
goes far to argue for th e validity of the 
study. Alth ough th eir in tro~i u ctory es
say is shorter than Handling s, It covers 
the range of Leiterman 's work, whde 
resenting a sophisticated discussion of 

~is camera technique. In both th eir es
say and the interview, the aut~ ors are 
highly conscious of Leiterman s mter
action with directors such as K111 g, 
Shebib, Fruet , Markowitz and Wieland . 
As a result , we get both new 111 for
mation and a new perspective on the 
production of major films from A Mar
ried Couple to The Far Shore . 

In th e interview. Le iterman prese nts 
himself as a quietly creative profession
al as eager to discuss the concep ts be
hi'nd his work as he is to recount his 
widely varying shoo ts. Like Sh ebib, he 
is impatient with a lack of professional
ism in so me of his co ll aborators. Un like 
Shebib , he acknowledges the talent he 
has found and , parenthetically , notes 
that he was just as happ y that She bib 
left him alone during the shooting of 
Between Friends. 

If th ere is anything bothersome 
about the interview , it is Leiterman 's 
conclusion that he would not Like to 
find himself a 50 year old ca meraman. 
The statement is a sad com mentary on 
the lack of appreciation that he has 
been shown fo r his consistently superb 
craftsmanship. An equally sad com
mentary is the difficu lty Reid and Evan
chuck had in compiling the filmogra
phy. It is as if no one ever thought it 
worth while to keep records of a cam
eraman's career. 

It may be hoped th at future vo lum es 
in the CFI's series will expand upon the 
ingenuity of exploring Canadian cinema 
through the perspective of figu res o th er 
than our nascent au teurs. Possibilities 
that come to mind are : a group stud y of 
the Unit B producer/directors (Daly, 
Koenig, Kroiter, Low); a volume on the 
Canadian avant-garde ; an overview of 
the Canadian docu-d rama; television 
features; political film , etc. Beyond thi-'i.
the mo.st impo rtant work to be d0 ne in 
English-language, film . cri ticism js th at 
of p'roviding access to Quebec cinema . 
If the CF-I series must , for some reaso n, 
cqntinue to fo cus on individ ual s, th e in 
dividuals, it should be fo cusing upon are 
people of the calibre of Lefe.bvre , Car.l!
and Jutra . An even more usefu l se rvice 
would be to begin the process of trans
lating the discussion of cinema in Que
bec as found in the first issue of Decou
page to the present. It wo uld be a for-

midable undertaking , requirin g, no 

doubt , several ca refully ed ited volumes. 
Yet th e end product wou ld not only 
change our understanding of th e maj or
it y of this natio n's fi lm s, but would also 
serve as a model for coming to term s 
with th e pro blematica l unities of the 
Engli sh Canadian, cinem atic 

th e absence of a thea tri cal tradition , it 
fai led to keep sufficient talent in Ca n
ada to make a viable industry. Th en , 
significan tl y, there were problems in at
tracting sufficient capital to finan ce pro
ducti on. Add the final burden of inac
cessibility to fore ign, i.e., AmeriCJla , 
markets and one is left wi th a concl u
sion Morris reluctantly describes as , 

--~--~""'/'r"-.....;;:o;;."""",~,-;:"";;~ ' ..,"a pretty cogent case for not attempt-
40 'f-:S 2-~ . 0)... -,.- . 111 g prod uction in th e first place ." 

Embattled Shadows ~ Morris traces the history of Canadian 
by Peter Morris film by relying heavil y upon two trade 
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Long ove rdue but well wo rth the 
wa it , Engli sh Canada at las t has it s own 
hi story of fi lmmak ing to 1939. Peter 
Morris' Embattled Shadows is a pionee r
ing wo rk in its fie ld and will be useful to 
both Canadian film students and the 
ge neral reader. The histo rical quest ions 
it raises also crea te a necessa ry perspec
tive on the debate ove r th e preservation 
and ex pan sion of th e Canadian film in
dustry. 

Embattled Shadows ambitio usly tries 
to cove r nea rl y a half-cen tu ry of st rug
gle , success, and fai lure in Canadia n 
film. Than kfu l1 y, it does not fa l1 back 
upon cheap sentimentalit y nor does it 
ap pea l to zenophobic nationalism to ex
plain struggle and fai lure. Not surpris
in gly, we discover that success in film , 
infreq uent as it was , seemed to be 
linked to the Canadi an natural environ
ment and its dec isive effec t on th e in
dividua l. [n th e ea rl y yea rs, this natural
ism seemed to offe r the world its win
dow on Canada. Th e yo ung n a tio~ 
however , was wrestling with a British 
colonial tradition which militated 
again st a specific Canadian identity. 
And simultaneo us attempt to digest a 
populat ion b~ l ge of some two milliDn 
immig ran ts be twee n 1900 arrd 1914 
did litt le to in still a -se nse of n a tio~ 
pl ace o r se lf. 

Th e fund amental question which 
Morri s probes throughout is why Ca n
ada neve r cen trali zed a monopoli stic 
structure in it s film industry . Th e an
swer, he impli es, li es probably mo re in 
what Canada did not have th an in what 
it d id have. It lacked home markets and 
de nse clusters of population. Al so, in 

are at once the strength and th e weak
ness o f th e hook, for while they provide 
for a chro nological narrative , th ey ma y 
have prevented th e auth or fr om opening 
the structure to al1 0w for a wider inter
pretation . For example, one wishes fo r 
a more substanti al analysis of Canadian 
propaganda film s in the First World 
War. The role of Ma x Aitken (later Lord 
Beaverb rook) on behalf of the Canadian 
Government would have been a fascinat
ing story, espec iall y his connection with 
propaganda newsree ls. Such newsreels 
were typ ified by a combattant's sty le 
that encouraged a heavy-handed and 
rac ist characterization of the enemy 
along with battle sequences that we re 
staged to glori fy wa r. 

Even a comment on Canada's Vic
tory Loan 191 8, a film tag ava ilable for 
view in g from the National Film Ar
chives could have led to a more detailed 
disc u s~ i o n of the war propaganda film 
durin g this ce ntury's first wo rld wa r. 
(Th e film tag shows a Canadian nurse 
dying a hero ic death as her hospital is 
des troyed "under the mercil ess bombs 
of th e Hun.") Thus, the author might 
have argued th at the 1919 fi lm treat
ment of th e Red Scare in Canada , The 
Great Shadow, fit s into a specific tra
dit io n of fi lm propaganda ge nerated by 
the Grea t War. Its ab use of communion 
and its vi li ficatio n of Bolsheviks , in 
ge neral. nodect a natural successor . to 
the Hun-h ating propaganda which 
preeceded it. 

Cary /::' I'a n s /il'es and teaches in Mont
reai alld has writte n about the documen
tarv film in Canada. 
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In his treatment of why Canadian 
production failed to perpetuate itself, 
Morri s demonstrates that Canada 's pro
duction in th e twenties faltered because 
of a tendency of promoters to "skim 
the cream" off o f the production com
panies . Such unscrupul ous practices by 
individuals with get -ri ch-quick mental
ities played no small role in discourag
ing Canadian in vest ment. To this dismal 
picture was added the spectre of Holl y
wood's giants , we ll along in their bid fo r 
complete vertical integration , squeezing 
out the independen ts, with only 75 per
cent of all film s at this time reaching the 
screen. 

The author wonders why the Can
adian Government failed to become in
volved in private film production , es
pecially since they were anxious to pro
mote trade and touri sm in their official 
films. Was it , he asks , Government's 
refusal to support the ex istence of 
anything outside their own bureaucratic 
circles or a sense that there was already 
sufficient private enterprise in the film 
industry which determin ed their policy? 
There is a simple histo rical explanation 
which may answer his question. Tradi
tionally, Canadian Governmen ts have 
not considered it legitimate to compete 
with private capital or to show profits , 
but to use state enterprise to facilitate 
the investment of further capital, often 
foreign , in the private sphere. Thus , it 
was not proper for Governmen t to do 
more than to provide moral encourage
ment for private film production . Per
haps reluctant Canadian capitalists , 
having learned a costl y lesson at the 
hands of unprincipl ed promoters , can
not be blamed for avoiding high risk en
terprise like commercial film. 

Morris quotes part of a revealing let
ter from Ray Peck of the Government 
Motion Picture Bureau which explains 
why the Government encouraged estab
lishment of a Holly wood branch plant 
here in the thirties. A brief explanation 
of the Paramount /Famous Players stock 
manipulation deal of the early thirties 
would have sharpened the overall focus 
of this section , along with a description 
of blind , block and advance booking 
abuses . Still , the evidence remains indis
putable : Canada preferred to continue 
its long-established role as a colonial 
pawn . 
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This is not to understate how medio
crity dogged Canadian film production 
in the interwar year. Morris touches an 
important point when discussing Can
adian encouragement of a derivative 
Hollywood style; the quality of the 
films offered little that would earn them 
the chance for distribution or acclaim. 
One Canada began seeing itself as it was , 
rather than as a carbon copy of Amer
ica , something began to jell. Nanook of 
the North, The Silent Enemy and The 
Viking revealed a self image which made 
Canadians curious about their relation
ship to their environment and survival. 
Thus the author correctly identifies the 
documentary and the documentary 
drama as the "quintessential Canadian 
film form." His claim, however, that 
Robert Flaherty's approach seems more 
relevant to Canadian film than John 
Grierson 's direct influence on Canadian 
documentary is most contentious. While 
he notes that Flaherty portrayed prim
itive traditions , and the former majesty 
and character of peoples whose lives 
were being changed by the intrusion of 
modern civilization , he seems to ignore 
the fact that it was a way of life which 
no longer existed. The romantic exotica 
of Flaherty's approach had little relev
ance to Grierson's indelible document
ary stamp and his ability to interpret 
workaday Canada , its shirtsleeves rolled 
up, to itself and to the world . Such was 
the British tradition Grierson would 
transplant in structuring the National 
Film Board of Canada. But that story 
begins in 1939 where this book ends. 

Significantly, Morris has broken 
ground in a rich new area of study and 
has provided the framework from which 
to build an understanding of this impor
tant aspect of Canadian social history . 

Embattled Shadows was preceded by the 
ever popular NFB/CBC production , 
Dreamland. The book puts much need
ed flesh on the skeleton of that film. Its 
concluding assertion that it is to the 
documentary tradition that the Can
adian film industry must look in the 
future seems fair enough. Few could 
deny that it has been primarily through 
documentary that Canadians have dis
covered and held steady the mirror they 
use to define themselves. ~ 
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